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Abstract
Background: Online health information is a critical
resource for health information seekers and, thus, nursing
professionals must be able to find and distinguish the
quality of health information online to support patients and
caregivers. This study evaluated perceived eHealth literacy
skills among nursing students in the U.S. and South Korea.
Method: eHEALS was used to assess 169 undergraduate
nursing students’ eHealth literacy.
Results: The study results showed that nursing students
lacked confidence in using online health information to
make health-related decisions and had difficulty determining
whether online health resources were high or low quality. In
a comparison of the two countries, we found that students
in the U.S. have greater eHealth literacy.
Conclusion: Evaluation of eHealth literacy of nursing
students in both countries is a fundamental data for
developing curriculum to address these skills.
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Introduction
Health consumers’ use of the Internet is steadily
increasing throughout the world. Internet Users in
the World are 4.1 billion in 2018. Asia (50.1%) has
the most Internet users of all countries followed by
Europe (16.3%), Africa (10.8%), Latin America (10.2%),
North America (8%) [1,2]. The Pew Research Center [3]
found that 88% of Americans use the Internet. Among
the Internet users, one in three American adults have
sought health information from the Internet to figure
out a medical condition [4]. Similarly, about 90% of
Koreans in South Korea use the Internet to seek various
types information and obtain advice from the Internet

[5] and 99.9% of the college students in Korea use
the Internet [6]. As the Internet has become a major
source of health information among health consumers,
health professionals are expected to engage in online
information sharing with the public and to assist healthinformation seekers with finding, understanding, and
evaluating health information online [7-14].
Moreover, while the quantity of health information
online is considerable, its quality widely varies. In fact,
health information on some Internet sites has been
found to be of low quality [15,16]. This inaccurate and
low-quality health information can mislead patients [17]
and cause them to make poor health-related decisions
[18]. People may ignore important symptoms and delay
or even refuse recommended health care [19]. It is,
therefore, critical that patients are able to identify what
health-information sites are credible and distinguish
between high- and low-quality health information,
so that they make health decisions using high-quality
information [20,21].
Nurses as health professionals need to educate
patients, families, and caregivers, and they should be
eHealth literate [12]. eHealth literacy is defined as the
ability to seek, find, understand, and appraise health
information from electronic resources and apply
such knowledge to address or solve a health problem
[22,23]. This type of literacy is an important skillset
for health professionals of all kinds, so they can find
reliable, valid, and high-quality health information
[24] and assist patients to do the same. Tubaishat
and Habiballah [12] also recognized that nurses must
have eHealth literacy skills, since it is necessary for
nurses to assess patients’ use of eHealth information
and correct any misconceptions based on incorrect
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interpretations of online information. It is important
that nursing students, as future nurses, have the skills
to find advanced eHealth information and to evaluate
its quality [12,15].
A few studies about eHealth literacy skills among
undergraduate nursing students have been conducted
to date [12,15]. One systematic review [15] found that
eHealth literacy skill is lacking among college students
and argued that they should be eHealth literate.
Hanik and Stellefson [15] also found that students in
college-level health-education programs at a large
Southwestern University lack important eHealth literacy
skills, especially students with less academic experience.
Recently, a study [12] was conducted to assess eHealth
literacy among 541 students in two universities in Jordan
and fond that students lack skills related to appraisal of
Internet information from low to high.
The current understanding of eHealth literacy skills
could be expanded by a study of undergraduate nursing
students from different countries or multiple-site
colleges and universities with respondents from diverse
backgrounds or cultures. Since among the college
students, various factors such as type of university or
culture may influence their level of eHealth literacy.
Thus, this study assessed perceived level of eHealth
literacy among undergraduate nursing students in
different academic environment and cultures. The
results from this study will enable us to identify any
differences and similarities in the eHealth literacy skills
(how to find, use, and critique online information) of
nursing students in both countries and will serve as a
fundamental dataset for the further studies related to
the influencing factors of eHealth literacy from different
culture, Moreover, it could eventually provide strategies
for developing a culturally sensitive education tool for
students.

Purpose of the study
The purpose of the study was to evaluate undergraduate nursing students’ perceived eHealth literacy in the
U.S. and South Korea. Its specific aims were; 1) To assess
self-perception of the usefulness of the Internet and the
importance of accessing online health information of
each county; 2) To identify eight items of self-perceived
eHealth literacy skills of each country; and 3) To identify
differences and similarities in nursing students’ level of
eHealth literacy in the U.S. and South Korea.

Study conceptual framework
The relationship between data, information, knowledge, and wisdom [25] is explained as a conceptual
framework. The growth of the Internet enables new
ways of collecting and disseminating data, knowledge,
and information. Nurses are expected to engage in disseminating data, knowledge, or online information and
to assist health information seekers. Nurses need to dePark. Int Arch Nurs Health Care 2019, 5:122
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velop eHealth literacy skills, such as the ability to seek,
find, understand, and appraise health information from
electronic resources to support reliable evidence-informed care delivery, evidence-based decision-making,
continuity of care, and patient safety.

Method
Design, sample, and setting
A descriptive comparison design was used for this
study and convenient sampling was used. The participants were undergraduate nursing students from two
universities, one southern states within the U.S. and
one in the eastern area of South Korea. In South Korea,
curriculum, including nursing informatics, was incorporated into the nursing curriculum. The majority nursing
students learn basic computer skills, such as Excel, PowerPoint, and Word Process, and know how to search online information but they have not had a chance to learn
how to use information regarding their health-making
decisions and critique this online health information.
Like South Korea, nursing students in the U.S. also have
basic computer skills and informatics skills. Technology
Informatics Guiding Educational Reform (TIGER) recognized that basic computer skills, information literacy,
and information management are three informatics
competencies in all practice nurses and nursing students in 2006 . The TIGER competency collaborative has
adopted the ECDL (European Computer Driving License)
that is a foundation set basic computer competencies.
Information literacy builds on computer literacy that
includes identifying information needed for a specific purpose, locating pertinent information, evaluating
the information, and applying it correctly. Information
management is a process consisting of collecting data,
processing the data, and presenting and communicating the processed data as information or knowledge
[26]. TIGER also identified an informatics competency
required for professional practice, which helped to increase the emphasis of informatics in nursing-education
standards in the U.S. in 2009 [27].
An invitation email with an embedded link to a
questionnaire was sent to nursing students in both
universities and 169 questionnaires were completed.

Measures
An eHealth literacy tool called eHEALS [22] was used
to assess eHealth literacy. The eHEALS is an eight-item,
self-report questionnaire that focuses on knowledge
and understanding of what health information is available on the Internet, where helpful health resources can
be found, how to access this information, how to use
the Internet, skills to evaluate the online health information, and the ability to discern high- and low-quality
health resources on the Internet. Each item is rated on
a five-point Likert scale, ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). Total scores of the eHEALS
• Page 2 of 7 •
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Table 1: Characteristics of participants (n = 169).
Age
Gender
Academic class
Country

Composite eHealth
Literacy score

Category

Frequency

Percent

19-25

155

91.7

26-30

14

8.3

Female

156

92.3

Male

13

7.7

Junior

44

26

Senior

125

74

U.S.

85

50.3

South Korea 84

49.7

Min

Max

Mean

SD

17

40

31.95

5.4

8 (9.5%)

Very Important

56(65.8%)

Important

0

3(3.6%)

0

10

20

30

40

10(11.9%)

Very Useful

50

60

42(49.4%)

Useful

53(63.1%)

38(44.7%)

Unsure

South Korea
US

24(28.6%)

2(2.4%)

Not Important

South Korea
US

20(23.8)

5(5.9%)
1(1.2)

Not Useful
n

49(58.3%)

27(38.1%)

Unsure

n

are summed, and range from 8 to 40, with higher scores
representing higher self-perceived eHealth literacy. An
internal consistency reliability of alpha = 0.89-0.97 with
good test-retest reliability has previously been reported
for this scale [22]. Two supplemental items recommended by the authors of eHEALS were included to assess
perceived usefulness of the Internet for making health
decisions (via a five-point Likert scale, ranging from 1 =
not useful at all to 5 = very useful) and perceived importance of being able to access health resources on the
Internet (also via a five-point Likert scale, ranging from 1
= not important at all to 5 = very important). For Korean
students, eHEALS was translated into Korean by two bilingual nurses at the first time and, then translated back
into English by another two bilingual nurses. The first
and second translated versions were agreed on.

0
0
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20

30

40

50

60

Figure 1: Usefulness of the internet and importance of accessing eHealth information in the U.S. and South Korea.
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Procedures

Results

Permission to collect data was obtained from the
nursing program directors in both countries. After
Institutional Review Board (IRB) approval, researchers
sent an invitation email to students enrolled in the
undergraduate nursing programs in the two universities,
one in the U.S. and one in South Korea. The email,
which included a link to the Internet survey, included
the purpose of the study, an online consent form, and
the questionnaire. If a participant clicked the “agree”
button, the questionnaire was automatically displayed.
Data was collected over a period of one semester, of
about four months. One reminder email was sent to
enhance students’ participation in this study.

Sample characteristics

Data analysis
To identify the mean and standard deviation (SD) of
general characteristics and eHealth literacy, descriptive
statistics were conducted. Independent t-tests were
used to determine differences between the two groups’
eHealth literacy.

The survey was completed by 169 students in
undergraduate nursing programs in two countries. The
total response rate was 61% (169 out of 276). The great
majority of participants (n = 156, 92.3%) were female
and fell into the age range of 19 to 25 (n = 155, 91%).
Participants from South Korea were juniors or seniors
(third or fourth years): Participants from the U.S. were
seniors (fourth years). The 169 respondents were evenly
split from both countries (Table 1).

Usefulness of the internet and importance of
accessing eHealth information
In response to questions about the usefulness of the
Internet, almost 50% of participants in the U.S. reported
that they believed the Internet is very useful, while only
11% of participants in South Korea perceived that the
Internet is very useful tool in helping for making healthrelated decisions. Participants in the U.S. also reported
that having an ability to access health information on

Table 2: eHealth literacy skills (Rating 1 to 5; 1 is strongly disagree and 5 is strongly agree).
		

U.S. (n/%)

South Korea (n/%)

Items

Disagree Undecided Agree

I know what health
resources are
available on the
Internet

0

5 (5.9)

35 (41.2) 45 (52.9) 0

3 (3.6)

26 (31)

52 (61.9) 3 (3.6)

I know where to
find helpful health
resources on the
Internet

0

3 (3.5)

38 (44.7) 44 (51.8) 0

5 (6)

34 (40.5)

40 (47.6) 5 (6)

I know how to
find helpful health
resources on the
Internet

0

3 (3.5)

37 (43.5) 45 (52.9) 0

2 (2.4)

28 (33.3)

47 (56)

7 (8.3)

I know how to use
1 (1.2)
the Internet to answer
my questions about
health

3 (3.5)

30 (35.3) 51 (60.0) 0

4 (4.8)

16 (19)

58 (69)

6 (7.1)

I know how to
1 (1.2)
use the health
information I find on
the Internet to help me

2 (2.4)

33 (38.8) 49 (57.6) 0

1 (1.2)

14 (16.7)

64 (76.2) 5 (6)

I have the skills I need 2 (2.4)
to evaluate the health
resources I find on the
Internet

3 (3.5)

33 (38.8) 47 (55.3) 1 (1.2)

5 (6)

29 (34.5)

45 (53.6) 4 (4.8)

I can tell high-quality
health resources from
low-quality health
resources on the
Internet

2 (2.4)

4 (4.7)

41 (48.2) 38 (44.7) 3 (3.6)

17 (20.2)

40 (47.6)

23 (27.4) 1 (1.2)

I feel confident in
5 (5.9)
using information from
the Internet to make
health decisions

4 (4.7)

32 (37.6) 44 (51.8) 1 (1.2)

18 (21.4)

38 (45.2)

27 (32.1) 0
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the Internet is very important (n = 56, 65.8%), while only
eight students (9.5%) in South Korea identified that the
Internet is very important (Figure 1).

Individual eight items of eHealth literacy skills
Almost 50% of participants strongly perceived that
they knew what health information is available on the
Internet (n = 45, 52.9%), where to find helpful health
resources (n = 44, 51.8%), how to find helpful health
resources in the Internet (n = 45, 52.9%), how to use the
Internet to answer their questions about health (n = 51,
60%), how to use the health information they found (n
= 49, 57.6%), and how to evaluate health resources (n =
47, 55.3%), while a lower percentage reported having
the ability to distinguish high-quality health resources
from low-quality health resources on the Internet (n =
38, 44.7%). In South Korea, less than 10% of participants
strongly agreed that they knew what health information
is available on the Internet (n = 3, 3.6%), where to find
helpful health resources (n = 5, 6%), how to find helpful
health resources in the Internet (n = 7, 8.3%), how to
use the Internet to answer their questions about health
(n = 6, 7.1%), how to use the health information they
found (n = 5, 6%), and how to evaluate health resources
(n = 4, 4.8%), but only less than 1% of participants had
the ability to tell high- from low-quality health resources
(n = 1, 1.2%). No participants were confident in using
health information from the Internet to make health
decisions (Table 2).
In comparing two countries, among the eight eHEALS
items, independent t-tests were used. The biggest mean
differences are “Distinguish high from low quality online
health resources” followed by “feel confident in using
information from the Internet to make health decisions”

ISSN: 2469-5823

(Table 3). All scores of eHealth literacy items are higher
for the students in the U.S. than for students in Korea:
All items have statistically significant differences at alpha
level < 0.001. The biggest mean difference between
the students in the two countries was their ability to
discern between high- and low-quality online health
information, followed by confidence in using online
health information retrieved to make health decisions.
The lowest mean difference between two countries was
the usefulness of the Internet to help them to make
health decisions (Table 3).

Discussion
This study assessed the current eHealth literacy of
undergraduate nursing students in the U.S. and South
Korea using eHEALS. This study assessed the current
eHealth literacy of undergraduate nursing students
in the U.S. and South Korea using eHEALS. The mean
eHealth literacy score was 31.95 out of 40. This finding was higher than Tubaishat and Habiballah [12] and
Hernandez-Rabanal, Vall, and Boter [28]. Tubaishat and
Habiballah [12] calculated a mean score of 28.9 out of
40 from a group of 541 undergraduate students completed eHEALS. In study of Hernandez-Rabanal, Vall,
and Boter [28], the mean score of perceived eHealth
literacy among 298 students was 24 out of 40. Findings
from this and previous studies indicate that the mean
score may vary depending on demographic characteristics such as age, gender, academic experiences such as
health-related majors or non-health related majors, and
Internet-use experiences that may influence eHealth literacy [14,29]. Tennant, et al.’s [29] study showed that
people with a younger age, more education, and more
use of electronic devices have greater eHealth literacy

Table 3: Comparison of eHealth literacy between the U.S. and South Korea undergraduate nursing students (Rating 1 to 5, 1 is
strongly disagree and 5 is strongly agree).
U.S.

South Korea

Items

M (SD)

M (SD)

t

df

P

How useful do you feel the Internet is in helping you in making
decisions about your health?

4.47 (0.54)

3.86 (0.62)

6.79

167

0.000*

How important is it for you to be able to access health resources on
the Internet?

4.64 (0.53)

3.74 (0.67)

9.57

167

0.000*

I know what health resources are available on the Internet

4.48 (0.59)

3.65 (0.61)

8.95

167

0.000*

I know where to find helpful health resources on the Internet

4.48 (0.56)

3.54 (0.70)

9.63

167

0.000*

I know how to find helpful health resources on the Internet

4.49 (0.57)

3.70 (0.65)

8.39

167

0.000*

I know how to use the Internet to answer my questions about health

4.54 (0.62)

3.79 (0.64)

7.73

167

0.000*

I know how to use the health information I find on the Internet to
help me

4.53 (0.60)

3.87 (0.51)

7.63

167

0.000*

I have the skills I need to evaluate the health resources I find on the
Internet

4.45 (0.71)

3.55 (0.73)

8.06

167

0.000*

I can tell high-quality health resources from low-quality health
resources on the Internet

4.35 (0.685)

3.02 (0.82)

11.43

167

0.000*

I feel confident in using information from the Internet to make health
decisions

4.34 (0.825)

3.08 (0.76)

10.28

167

0.000*

Note: SD: Standard Deviation; M: Mean; *p value < 0.001.
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than those who do not. Another study [14] identified
that students who majored in medicine have better
eHealth literacy. Regarding perceived usefulness and
importance, participants agreed that the Internet is
useful in helping them make health-related decisions.
They also agreed that it is important to have access online health resources. Tubaishat & Habiballah [12] also
found that, among 541 nursing students, 70% perceived
the Internet as useful and 64% agreed that accessing
online health resources was important.
In this study, participants’ scores regarding how to
use the online health information that they found and
how to use the Internet to answer questions about
health were higher than their scores on how or where to
find helpful online health resources, and having knowledge about available health resources on the Internet
in both countries. One possible reason is that they do
not have enough knowledge about how or where to find
helpful online health information.
Participants lacked confidence in using online information to make their health-related decisions in this
study. Specifically, participants felt that they had difficulty determining whether health resources on the
Internet were of high or low quality. Determining the
quality of health resources is an important skill for nursing students. In a systematic review, Eysenbach and
colleagues [30] found that 70% of 170 articles concluded that quality is a problem on the web. Another study
by Baker, et al. [31] identified that most websites are
poor quality to facilitate health-related decision making. Low-quality health information sites can influence
health consumers’ health outcomes and health-related
decisions [32]. Therefore, health consumers, including
both patients and caregivers, should be taught and assisted by health professionals, such as nurses, to evaluate and apply high-quality online health information
for the effective management of their health problems
and health decisions [33]. This skill is a competency
that should be required for nurses, and, so, needs to be
taught to students in nursing programs to provide safe
and comprehensive care. Park and Kim [34] also suggested that college students should be required to learn
about eHealth literacy in curriculum.
In comparing eHealth literacy in students from both
countries, students in the U.S. had higher perceived
eHealth literacy scores for all eight items than the
students in South Korea. All perceived eHealth items
had statistically significant results. The high- and lowquality online health information is the biggest mean
difference among the eight items. There are many
possible reasons for this difference, including different
secondary school and nursing curricula in the two
countries and differing health-consumer demands.
Among college students, various individual factors, such
as health status, major, and degree of health concern,
Park. Int Arch Nurs Health Care 2019, 5:122
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are factors that influence their level of eHealth literacy
[23], but further qualitative studies are needed to
explore these influencing factors. From the results of
this study, areas of weakness in eHealth literacy in the
nursing curriculum have been identified. For example,
one weakness shown in this study was the ability to
discern the quality of information: This is a skillset that
Korean undergraduate students, in particular, need
improvement. With this new finding, educators may
now be more aware of the weakness and address these
weaknesses when developing or revising curriculum.
The study’s results will also support development of
learning activities to assist future nurses to acquire the
competencies in these foundational nursing skills.
There are some limitations of the study. First, the
sample may not be representative of the population,
since students are from only one university in each
country and it was small sample size. It is also necessary
to gather information about students’ general
characteristics beyond age, gender year, academic year,
and countries: For example, Internet skills, computer
skills, any experiences in terms of health informatics
or eHealth literacy, or computer-skill education. This
limitation may influence the comparison of the two
countries’ eHealth literacy results. Also, participants in
the U.S. were all senior-year students, while participants
in South Korea were both juniors and seniors: This
difference in experience may be enough to influence
students’ eHealth literacy proficiency. Self-reported
eHealth literacy may also affect to the study results
because response bias is a common problem in selfreported data . The participants’ responses in this study
may do not reflect the actual eHealth literacy skills.

Conclusions
With the increasing use of the Internet, health professionals face challenges and opportunities. Nursing professionals, in particular, need to develop a new attitude
toward health information on the Internet and become
proficient in skills, such as eHealth literacy to better assist patients and caregivers to access and use high-quality online health information. Evaluating undergraduate
nursing students’ level of eHealth literacy is the first
step to developing their eHealth literacy through changes in the nursing curriculum and other methods. In this
study, level of eHealth literacy of nursing students was
identified. Among the 8 items of eHealth literacy scale,
the ability to discern the quality of online information
is needed to improve in both countries. With this finding, educators may now be more address the weakness
when developing or revising nursing curriculum. The
study’s results will also support future nurses to developing this skill during their training, future nurses will
become eHealth literate - a requisite competence for all
future health professionals.
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